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The consequences of predators without prey
Mitchell A Parsons1, Thomas M Newsome2, and Julie K Young1*

Rapid and ongoing environmental change is leading to scenarios where marine and terrestrial predators are persisting without
prey, either by scavenging or using anthropogenic foods. Despite investigations into the effects of predator presence or absence on
prey behavior and ecology, little research has assessed the effect of prey absence on predators. Here, we synthesize research on
scavenging and the use of anthropogenic resources by marine and terrestrial predators; hypothesize how the use of these resources
may change predator behavior with respect to their social structure, space use, life history, and individual behavioral traits; and
illustrate how these changes are likely to have cascading effects through ecosystems. The prevalence of predators persisting without prey will almost certainly change in the future due to altered availability of anthropogenic foods, scavenging opportunities,
and natural prey. We discuss areas of needed research and the relevance of our findings to both the conservation and ecology of
predators and management of human–wildlife conflict.
Front Ecol Environ 2021; doi:10.1002/fee.2419
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redator–prey interactions have long held the fascination of
ecologists and non-scientists alike. Research has investigated the extent of top-down and bottom-up forces, trophic
cascades, fear effects, and the role predators play in shaping
communities and modifying prey behavior (Ripple et al. 2014).
Motivated by global declines of apex predators, extensive
research has examined how ecosystems operate in their
absence (Terborgh and Estes 2010).
In trying to understand the role of predators, researchers
have addressed –but only to a limited degree –how predators
are affected by the absence of live prey. Prey depletion

In a nutshell:
• Many predators subsist without hunting live prey by consuming carrion, human-provided foods, and other non-
prey resources
• Predator foraging patterns have cascading effects on prey
and ecosystems but the consequences of non-
hunting
predators are poorly understood
• Non-hunting predators may instigate human–wildlife conflict, spread disease, or cause cascading effects that degrade
ecosystems
• While addressing human-
provided food waste and the
provisioning of wildlife, management and policy changes
will affect the prevalence and ecological influence of non-
hunting predators
• Research should evaluate how hunting live prey influences
predator behavior, and how predator conservation and
human–wildlife conflict may be affected by non-hunting
predators
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threatens carnivores globally (Ripple et al. 2014) and although
predators persisting without prey may seem unrealistic, many
predators can switch strategies when populations of primary
prey decline, relying on alternative prey or adopting a new foraging tactic, such as scavenging (Figure 1; Périquet et al. 2015).
The latter often occurs when anthropogenic food is abundant
and accessible (Newsome et al. 2015). Understanding the ecological and management implications of predators persisting
without prey has implications in diverse fields, including carnivore ecology, animal behavior, disease ecology, and human–
wildlife conflict (Newsome and van Eeden 2017).
Environmental change is occurring globally via urbanization, climate change, habitat fragmentation, and resource
extraction. Such changes alter the distribution of wildlife
and negatively influence biodiversity, with species at higher
trophic levels usually affected to a greater degree due to
their space and resource needs (Ripple et al. 2014). Along
with predator losses, there has been a growing understanding
of predators’ ability to exist in human-altered environments
(Beckmann and Berger 2003). Predators inhabiting modified
landscapes are often facilitated by diverse food resources,
including carcasses, livestock, rubbish, and anthropogenic
foods (Figure 2; Abay et al. 2011; Ciucci et al. 2020).
Although the ecological roles of scavenging and anthropogenic foods have been reviewed separately (Wilson and
Wolkovich 2011; Newsome et al. 2015), these factors have not
been unified despite the implications for predator–prey relationships in the absence of hunting. We propose that the loss of
prey from food webs could influence predator behavior, health,
and demographics, and decouple trophic relationships, leading
to behavioral changes at top trophic levels and ecosystem-wide
changes at lower trophic levels (Figure 1). To develop this idea,
we discuss predator traits likely to change when prey is lost,
ecological impacts of predators switching to different foraging
strategies, and factors that might alter predation rates (Table 1).
We define predators as terrestrial, aquatic, and aerial animals
that pursue and hunt live prey, and although we highlight
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human subsidies, hunting, prey switching,
and scavenger. This search returned 238 articles. We reviewed these articles and removed
those that were irrelevant to our objective,
resulting in a final count of 173 articles. We
supplemented this search using the same
search terms in Google Scholar and via conversations with colleagues, through which we
found an additional 157 articles.
Our review of these studies revealed that
many predators take advantage of landfills,
refuse, and provisioned food in urban and rural
areas, and that some predators persist completely without live prey. For example, although
spotted hyenas (Crocuta crocuta) typically hunt
for prey, in urban areas of Ethiopia they consume carcasses, waste from butcher shops, and
provisioned food (Abay et al. 2011). Some
(b)
groups of banded mongoose (Mungos mungo)
also rely on garbage dumps instead of hunting
prey (Gilchrist and Otali 2002). The most common predators that lack live prey exist in captive facilities, such as zoos and research facilities.
Although artificial, these systems offer opportunities to learn about different behavioral
traits that may emerge in predators without
prey. Use of non-prey resources is not limited to
artificial or urban systems, as evidenced by case
studies on blacktip reef sharks (Carcharhinus
melanopterus; Mourier et al. 2021), dingoes
(Canis dingo; Newsome et al. 2019), gray wolves
(Canis lupus; Ciucci et al. 2020), and grizzly
Figure 1. (a1) Diagram of a three-level trophic cascade. Ecologists frequently ask (a2) how the bears (Ursus arctos horribilis; Peirce and Van
presence or absence of predators influences other trophic levels, but rarely assess (a3) how Daele 2006). Many predators also scavenge and
the presence or absence of live prey affects systems. (b) In the absence of live prey, predators utilize non-prey food items more than previmay die off, switch to alternative prey, or shift to scavenging or non-prey resources. Shifting ously thought, including white sharks
away from live prey may have ecosystem-level impacts comparable to trophic cascades (Carcharodon carcharias; Fallows et al. 2013),
(Whitehead and Reeves 2005; Ciucci et al. 2020). + indicates positive effects; –indicates negand dingoes (Newsome et al. 2019). For other
ative effects.
species, such as polar bears (Ursus maritimus),
continuing global changes may result in a
examples from mostly large-bodied vertebrates, the same leshigher prevalence of scavenging (Laidre et al.
sons can be applied to other taxonomic groups. We include
2018). These examples of predators consuming food without
omnivores (eg bears), but acknowledge that changes stemming
hunting live prey represent diverse predators and food resources
from the loss of prey may vary alongside variation in dietary
(Panel 1).
needs from omnivores to obligate carnivores. We use the term
“non-prey resources” to refer to food resources other than live
Traits altered with the loss of hunting
prey.
(a1)

(a2)

(a3)

Predators without prey: do they already exist?
To evaluate the extent of predators without prey, we conducted a literature search in Scopus and PubMed in November
2019. We searched for articles with titles, abstracts, and
keywords that included anthropogenic food, carnivore, carrion, facilitation, facultative scavenger, foraging behavior,
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2419

Social structure
Changes in predator social structures due to the loss of
live prey likely depend on the distribution and richness of
food resources. At highly concentrated food sites, conspecific
tolerance can increase, leading to increased group size and
breakdown of territorial behavior as illustrated by bears
(Peirce and Van Daele 2006), coyotes (Canis latrans;
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Hidalgo-Mihart et al. 2004), and bottlenose
dolphins (Tursiops truncatus; Chilvers and
Corkeron 2001). Carcasses of large vertebrates
also provide concentrated food resources and
facilitate conspecific tolerance (Fallows et al.
2013). Less extreme cases of non-
prey
resources also influence social structures.
Coyotes that consume large ungulates tend
to be found in larger groups than coyotes
that hunt small mammals (Bowen 1981).
Increased group size helps defend carcasses
from other predators and benefits all individuals (Bowen 1981; Périquet et al. 2015).
Exploiting non-
prey resources may also
influence dominance hierarchies and social
relationships. Dominance hierarchies deter- Figure 2. A polar bear (Ursus maritimus) and gulls scavenging at a whale bonepile in Alaska.
Reductions in sea ice may lead to increased frequency of scavenging by polar bears in the
mine feeding order in spotted hyenas in the
future.
Namib Desert, while hyenas in more productive environments of East Africa display
pacificus) enter into shallow habitats to take advantage of
scramble competition at large carcasses (Tilson and Hamilton
whale carcasses (Barrett-
Lennard et al. 2011), while tiger
1984). Similar changes in social structure occur in bottlenose
sharks (Galeocerdo cuvier) spend more time at the surface,
dolphins, which typically hunt with preferred feeding associwhere they are likely to encounter green sea turtle (Chelonia
ates (although less so around aquaculture sites or near fishing
mydas) carcasses (Hammerschlag et al. 2016). The effects of
vessels; Díaz López and Shirai 2008).
using non-
prey resources on space use seemingly depends
Loss of hunting live prey may also impact interspecific social
on the distribution and richness of resources and whether
interactions and local enhancement when an individual uses
carrion is natural prey or anthropogenic food (Hidalgo-Mihart
other feeding animals as a cue for available food. Multiple predet al. 2004; Newsome et al. 2013).
ator species will share large carcasses suggesting increased interMany anthropogenic food sources have consistent locations
specific tolerance (Lewis and Lafferty 2014). Local enhancement
to which animals repeatedly return (Chilvers and Corkeron
occurs during both hunting and scavenging, but is particularly
2001; Bino et al. 2010), thereby limiting the amount of time
beneficial when resources are difficult to locate (Kane and
predators spend searching for food (Beckmann and Berger
Kendall 2017). Additional scavengers on the landscape therefore
2003). Sharks and rays that have been provisioned arrive at
could lead to increased probability of local enhancement.
provisioning sites sooner and return during typical feeding
Despite increased tolerance by predators around non-prey
times whether or not provisioning has occurred (Gallagher
resources, antagonism still occurs. Animals that congregate at
et al. 2015). Carcasses of large animals provide abundant food
landfill sites still display agonistic behavior (Peirce and Van Daele
that permits predators to spend less time in motion and
2006). Agonistic behavior, and even cannibalism, may increase
searching for prey (Gese et al. 1996), possibly reducing enerwith access to anthropogenic food (Newsome et al. 2019),
getic demands and resource needs. However, whitetip reef
although separating the effects of anthropogenic food from
sharks (Triaenodon obesus) increased metabolic rates on days
increased likelihood of intraspecific interaction is difficult.
of provisioning because sharks remained active during the day,
when they would normally rest (Barnett et al. 2016). Food
Movement and space use
available only outside of typical activity periods therefore alters
The distribution of predators may shift with changing fordiel activity patterns and energy expenditure.
aging strategies. Provisioning of sharks by tourism operations
appears to decrease core-use areas and increase shark resiIndividual behavior
dency times in feeding areas (Mourier et al. 2021), but does
Boldness, exploration, and innovation likely facilitate the
not affect migration patterns (Hammerschlag et al. 2012).
persistence of predators without prey. Bold and exploratory
Terrestrial predators with access to landfill sites have smaller
home ranges than individuals away from these sites (Hidalgo- individuals are more willing to approach and explore novel
environments that may provide new food resources (Breck
Mihart et al. 2004; Newsome et al. 2013). In contrast, predet al. 2019). Innovative predators may solve novel problems
ators that rely on scavenging of natural carcasses are often
to access new resources (Whitehead and Reeves 2005).
adapted for efficient travel over long distances (Kane et al.
However, bold behavior has negative consequences. Bold
2017). Smaller amounts of non-prey food can also influence
predators are more likely to cause human–wildlife conflict,
space use (Young et al. 2008). Pacific sleeper sharks (Somniosus
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Table 1. Observed and hypothesized behavioral consequences of predators switching from live prey to non-prey resources
Foraging
strategy

Sociality

Territoriality

Individual traits

Life history

Predators
with prey

Group size based on needs for hunting,
reproduction, and territory defense1; strong
dominance hierarchies and social structures2;
strong feeding partnerships3

Larger territories4; well defended

More cooperative individuals5

Migration and seasonal behavior related to prey
availability; reproductive strategies based on
prey availability and offspring learning to hunt6

Predators
without prey

Larger groups when food is predictable and
available7; break down of social hierarchies2;
reduced social bonds3

Smaller territories8; break down of
territorial boundaries at
concentrated food sources9

Bolder and more innovative10;
individuals display
domestic-like traits11

Reduced activity levels and energy demands12;
shorter hibernation13; reduced migration
activity14; migration based on carrion availability9

Sources: 1MacNulty et al. (2012); 2Tilson and Hamilton (1984); 3Díaz López and Shirai (2008); 4Hidalgo-Mihart et al. (2004); 5Marshall-Pescini et al. (2017); 6Bekoff et al. (1984);
Newsome et al. (2013); 8Young et al. (2008); 9Fallows et al. (2013); Newsome et al. (2013); 10Breck et al. (2019); 11Hare et al. (2012); 12Gese et al. (1996); 13Beckmann and
Berger (2003); 14Cozzi et al. (2016).
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with potentially lethal consequences (Breck et al. 2019). The
benefits of boldness will therefore be context dependent
based on availability of novel food sources and the degree
of persecution by humans. Bold and innovative individuals
may benefit conspecifics through social learning or sharing
information at communal resting places (eg Harel et al.
2017). Bold individuals identify and use new food resources,
while other members of the group learn to use these resources
(Whitehead and Reeves 2005). Social learning has been
documented in multiple carnivores when accessing non-prey
resources (Young et al. 2019). However, dominant individuals
may limit access to food by subordinate individuals.

Health and life-history traits
Bold and innovative behaviors may be influenced by gut
microbiome. Changes in individual diet linked to the loss
of hunting could alter gut microbiome in ways to reinforce
or change certain behaviors (Cryan and O’Mahony 2011).
Gut microbiome has been linked to age and social status
of spotted hyenas (Heitlinger et al. 2017) and differs between
active and hibernation seasons in Chinese alligators (Alligator
sinensis; Tang et al. 2019). How these linkages shape behavior
are still being explored.
Use of anthropogenic resources may alter predator and ecosystem health. Non-prey food may lack sufficient nutrients (Le
Bot et al. 2019), and a reduced nutritional state could lead to
increased risk-taking behavior by predators to access resources
(Heithaus et al. 2007), further increasing reliance on non-prey
resources (Murray et al. 2015). Consuming rotting food is also
potentially dangerous to predators (Kane et al. 2017) because it
increases risk of disease and exposure to pathogens with
zoonotic potential. Conversely, scavenging removes carrion
that could spread disease. Furthermore, because many parasites move from intermediate to definitive hosts via predation,
decreased predation can reduce parasite loads in predator populations (Hegglin et al. 2007).
Non-
prey resources also influence predator life history.
Bears undergo shorter hibernation periods and alter migration
in areas with abundant anthropogenic food (Beckmann and
Berger 2003; Cozzi et al. 2016). These changes are more
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2419

frequent when large quantities of concentrated food are
available.
Non-prey food also influences reproduction and offspring
care. Access to landfills affects reproduction in multiple avian
species (Tortosa et al. 2002; Steigerwald et al. 2015), and
although direct evidence of food subsidies on mammal reproduction is limited (Beckmann and Lackey 2008), increased
abundance in populations with access to anthropogenic food
supports a hypothesis of enhanced reproduction (Newsome
et al. 2015). Bekoff et al. (1984), in a review of carnivore diet
and reproductive traits, concluded that increased food reliability leads to longer lactation periods in omnivores and longer
time until independence in carnivores, possibly because of the
need to train offspring to capture prey. Extending these
hypotheses, non-prey foods, particularly predictable anthropogenic foods, can provide reliable food sources, thereby reducing the risks of extended lactation, and do not require honed
hunting skills, which could lead to reduced time until
independence.

Ecological consequences
Predator–prey dynamics and cascading effects
Predators shifting from predation of live prey to non-prey
resources could reduce overall predation pressure, resulting
in the release of prey species and ecosystem impacts that
mirror the loss of apex predators (Ripple et al. 2014; Gallagher
et al. 2015). The availability of non-prey resources affects
predation rates in both marine (Fallows et al. 2013) and
terrestrial systems (Yirga et al. 2012). However, abundant
non-prey resources also could potentially increase predation
on live prey through hyperpredation (Gallagher et al. 2015;
Newsome et al. 2015). If non-prey resources are inconsistently available, predator populations may increase during
times of high availability, and subsequent declines in subsidies could increase predation pressure (Yirga et al. 2012),
akin to patterns observed via apparent competition
(Grendelmeier et al. 2018). Increased use of anthropogenic
foods could also increase niche overlap among carnivores
(Manlick and Pauli 2020), resulting in increased competition,

Predators without prey
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Panel 1. Hunting behavior
Hunting typically consists of six phases: search, approach, watch,
attack group, attack individual, and capture (MacNulty et al. 2007).
In the absence of hunting, some phases remain (search) whereas
others are absent (attack). Whether the loss of these phases affects
carnivore ecology or behavior is unknown. One reason to expect
changes in carnivore behavior is the relationships between hunting
and social structure in carnivores. Individuals accept different roles
during hunting and feeding; dominant individuals typically lead the
hunt, while subordinates may or may not participate (MacNulty et al.

interspecific killing, and other changes to carnivore
communities.

Other ecological consequences
Reduced predation of live prey could result in decreased
fear effects on prey species; however, research in this area
is lacking. Alternatively, non-
consumptive effects could
increase locally if predators aggregate at non-prey resource
sites. Gerbils (Gerbillus spp) reduced foraging activity in
areas with where red foxes (Vulpes vulpes) were abundant
due to agricultural development (Shapira et al. 2008).
Predators altering their space use to access alternative
resources influences where and when prey are exposed to
predators (Cozzi et al. 2016), changing consumptive and
non-consumptive effects. In addition, aggregations of predators could create reservoirs of disease that spread to other
species (Newsome et al. 2015).
Finally, predators without prey have the potential to create
distinct ecotypes because the use of non-prey resources facilitates distinct behaviors and life histories within predator populations (Chilvers and Corkeron 2001; Cozzi et al. 2016).
Chilvers and Corkeron (2001) documented trawler-foraging
and non-
trawler-
foraging bottlenose dolphin communities
with overlapping ranges and found that only three of 463 sightings consisted of individuals from both communities, suggesting minimal interactions and the potential for distinct ecotypes
to emerge.
Whether predators consume carrion of natural prey or non-
prey items may influence how a shift in foraging strategy
affects behavior and ecology. Increased consumption of natural prey carrion would be an extension of natural behavior for
most predators (Wilson and Wolkovich 2011), whereas shifting
strategies to consume anthropogenic carrion or non-carrion
resources may have greater effects. One aspect likely to be
changed by carrion type is energetics. Natural prey carrion is
sparsely distributed on the landscape, requiring extensive
energy expenditure searching for carrion (Kane et al. 2017).
Alternatively, non-prey carrion is often concentrated, requiring
less energy to exploit (Young et al. 2008; but see Barnett et al.
2016). Subtle differences may also occur; for instance,


2012). Some species form preferred feeding partnerships, which can
break down when scavenging (Díaz López and Shirai 2008). Because
hunting and feeding roles are often associated with social status,
social carnivores that do not hunt may exhibit different social structures. The absence of hunting also removes the most energetically
demanding and dangerous phases of predation. By reducing the dangers associated with food acquisition, different individual behavioral
traits, such as boldness or exploration, may be favored in the absence
of hunting.

scavenging on livestock can increase exposure to pharmaceuticals (Blanco et al. 2017) that may affect behavior and
reproduction.

Prevalence of scavenging versus predation
The net benefits of using non-
prey food resources likely
depend on both food availability and strategies used by
other predators. Larger predators, including humans, may
facilitate scavenging by providing a consistent supply of
carrion (Whitehead and Reeves 2005). In other situations,
competition and kleptoparasitism may enhance scavenging
rates; for example, spotted hyenas increase large-prey scavenging when lion (Panthera leo) abundance increases, possibly
due to an escalated prevalence of kleptoparasitism of medium-
sized prey or greater availability of large carrion (Périquet
et al. 2015). Further research on the conditions under which
species shift from predation to scavenging and vice-
versa
would improve our understanding of these mechanisms.

Predators with versus without prey in the future
Predicting changes in the prevalence of non-prey foods is
complex. Anthropogenic food availability increases alongside
the human population (Newsome and van Eeden 2017).
Yet many cities, countries, and food-transport systems are
improving waste-
management processes (Newsome et al.
2019). There is a global push to reduce food waste (Gordon
et al. 2016), such as ongoing efforts to reduce fishery discards in marine systems (Le Bot et al. 2019). At a smaller
scale, provisioning of wildlife for tourism is a common
practice. Although there are concerns over the effects of
provisioning, it is recognized that the associated revenue
could enhance species conservation (Gallagher et al. 2015).
Multiple factors influence carrion availability for predators. Baleen whales provide the largest opportunities for
marine scavengers, and interactions between the cessation of
industrial whaling, long-term global declines in whale populations, and recent recovery of whales in some areas creates
uncertainty around the availability of such resources
(Whitehead and Reeves 2005; Laidre et al. 2018). In both
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2419
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For predators, reductions in non-prey food could not only
marine and terrestrial systems, mass mortality events
lead to lower survival and altered interactions but also facilitate
(MMEs) provide large pulses of carrion (Fey et al. 2015).
a return to natural conditions. The closure of dumps at
MMEs occur naturally and as a result of anthropogenic
Yellowstone National Park in Wyoming led to rapid dispersal,
activities, with increasing frequency and magnitude (Fey
increased home-
range size, and reduced reproduction and
et al. 2015). However, if MMEs lead to the decline of prey
population size in grizzly bears (Craighead and Craighead
species, then availability of carcasses will also decrease and
1971). Similarly, the implementation of sanitation procedures
will not sustain predators over the long term (Wilson and
for poultry farms in Israel resulted in high mortality of urban
Wolkovich 2011). Predator declines could also affect carcass
red foxes and increased home-range sizes for surviving indiavailability, as dominant predators facilitate scavenging by
viduals (Bino et al. 2010). Newsome et al. (2019) observed
providing consistent supplies of carrion (Périquet et al.
reduced cannibalism by dingoes and increased predation of
2015). Conversely, the global reduction in apex predators
feral domestic cats (Felis catus) after a dumpsite was closed,
(Ripple et al. 2014) could result in increased prey populaindicating changes to intra-and interspecific interactions.
tions and carcasses of prey dying from other causes (Wilson
Such closures may increase human–wildlife conflict as predaand Wolkovich 2011; Fey et al. 2015). Human hunters also
tors seek out other food sources (Craighead and Craighead
provide carrion to scavengers, and the global increase in
hunting and abundance of game species
could increase hunter-
provided carrion
(Mateo-Tomás et al. 2015). While predicting
how the availability of carrion will change
under the presence of an apex predator is
challenging, the presence of predators,
including humans, likely promotes consistent carrion availability, facilitating the emergence of other predators without live prey.
In contrast, live prey availability and predation rates may increase for some predators,
counteracting changes from the availability of
non-prey foods. The removal of apex predators
in association with the prevalence of agricultural
lands and artificial water points have provided
favorable conditions to some herbivores, such as
white-
tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus;
VerCauteren 2003) and kangaroos (Macropus
spp; Letnic et al. 2009). In step with these shifts,
mesopredators can take advantage of ungulate
prey. Berger et al. (2020) outlined that coyote
predation on pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) fawns is highest when gray wolf densities
are low, and that predation rates by coyotes on
ungulates and domestic species are influenced
by the loss of alternative prey, such as rabbits and
hares. This exemplifies how mesopredator
release alters predator–
prey dynamics, with
higher predation rates by mesopredators in
some cases. Nonnative prey species and trophic
downgrading can also enhance prey availability
(Estes et al. 2011; Cerri et al. 2017). In areas with
increasing prey, predators may not shift to non-
prey resources, and facultative scavengers may
predate on live prey more frequently (Prugh
2005). Some predators may increase predation Figure 3. Conceptual diagram of hypothesized behaviors of predators with and without prey.
rates in developed areas; for example, Smith et al. Specific examples and references for hypothesized changes are presented in Table 1. Dashed
(2015) documented a positive relationship lines indicate examples presented in the text and dotted lines indicate hypothesized ecological
between human housing density and kill rate by impacts of predators without prey. Modified from Newsome and van Eeden (2017). Original
female cougars (Puma concolor).
images are courtesy of the Integration and Application Network, University of Maryland.
Front Ecol Environ doi:10.1002/fee.2419
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1971); alternatively, the removal of attractants near human
settlements may reduce overlap and conflict with humans
(Wilson et al. 2005). In marine systems, it is hypothesized that
fishery discards, such as the disposal of bycatch, support millions of birds globally, and therefore reducing discards could
have population-level consequences for seabirds and other
marine predators (Le Bot et al. 2019). These examples illustrate
how foraging strategies affect diverse aspects of predator
behavior. Assessing these impacts through controlled experiments and additional observational studies will improve our
understanding of predators without live prey (Figure 3).

Conclusions and future directions
The presence of predators without live prey is a novel scenario
in the Anthropocene. Predators in both marine and terrestrial
environments are increasingly relying on non-prey resources.
Understanding the effects of this pattern on predator behavior,
fitness, sociality, and space use, prey behavior and demographics, and ecosystems will provide a more complete understanding of predator–prey relationships and ecosystem function.
The pursuit of live prey likely influences predator behavior,
life history, and evolution in myriad and unexpected ways.
Although our synthesis speculates about these changes, research
designed to address these questions is necessary. Captive facilities breeding endangered animals for reintroduction programs
often use prey models as enrichment and hunter training
prior to release. Expansion of such projects to evaluate behavioral changes of individuals exposed to hunting, including
behavioral budgets, interactions with conspecifics, and reproductive behavior, could provide insights into the effects of
hunting on predator behavior. Observations of wild carnivores
are also necessary because they display a wide variety of feeding strategies even within species. Observational studies of
wild carnivores with and without access to non-
prey food
can evaluate how hunting may influence social structure,
reproduction, and territoriality. Furthermore, manipulative
studies that present wild carnivores with novel objects, puzzle
boxes, or unknown stimuli can evaluate behavioral traits of
hunting and non-
hunting predators (Breck et al. 2019). As
human alterations to the environment continue, the prevalence
of predators without live prey will likely increase, and research
on the nature of these relationships will benefit predator conservation and management.
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